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III ~ i r i~ iV have just rccived one car load of the Best
~~l Aierican (Jlocks which wiii be Solti at

i bcbow Montreal Prices.

Cail andi get tîuctations or senti for Saimpler.

J W. F. DOLL,
DIRECT IMPORTERS Wholesale Jeweler,

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES or fi; +.a4 wtgtp
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYN

TntE iron acnd steel wvcrking interests of the
îNcw England states have united itc a petitioti
te Coingress for certain changes in the tariff.
Thcy ask that iron ore, ceai anti coke bc put on
the frec liât The ohject cf this more is undor.
at'toi to ho to permit of tho importation of
these articles front Canada. They aiso ask that
the duty on pig iron andi scrap hron andi steel be
reduceci to 24 per cent. adi valorein.

Wims' the Bcnking bill contes up for cliscus.
sien vit Ottawa, Senator Bouitan, of Manitoba,
it is said, wvill ask thiat authority bo given ta
make loans on thc security cf reai personal
property. Commenting on this, the Moite.
lary Tintes says: «"There can be no doubt that
farmers breocf ten greatiy inconvenienced by
being unable te secure tempor.try loans of
emnali amounts9. if they go to a boan society
for a sont which tltoy want only for a foiv
meonthe, thoy cotîtplain that thcy are asked to
burthen thtemselves with intercst for thrce
years. Compiiattce is scrious, refusai perhaps
equally Bo; *hey are between two fires, autt
may bo scorched ott ci !er side. This is what
they allego by way uf complaint, sud if te
statemnent lio correct tltey deserve sy:npathy.
If a farmer in sueh a strait goes ta a privato
banker or other :noney lender, hie wili stand a
good chance of being squeezed. The dificulty
can be easiiy ttnderatood; the remetly is not si)
easy. Some battkers are in favor cf titat pait
cf the change proposed by Senator Boulton,
which relate3 te ra estate, andl think that
stnail boans madie to farmers on the seccurity cf
landi wottid be perfectly safo The danger is,
cf courEe, cf a iock.up. Farmers are nlot plie.
tosi in making payment, anti matty cf thent ean
tn fact oniy pay wheu lhey have soiti off thetr
prodttee. It is possible that anali country
banks mighit meet this want, or the prescrit
banks through thecir sgenzics might do so. 'The
experimertt wotîld htave to be madle wvitlc
caution.

Tusz Unitedi States senatc litas passed the ttew
extradition treaty with Gretît Britain, anti
which ivill appi3 ta Canada. The trcady adi
a number cf offences te the list cf those which
arc extraditible under tho existing trcaty. 'l'ho
Wtditionel crinmel which willno ~ct motade çx.
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traclitible as socît as titis treaty is put in force anta of smali towns in provitiing rtre protection.
are ntslaugliter, cotinterfeiting or altering It is ijuestiottable, however, if any cf these wilI
moncy andi biinging it fite circuliation, cuitez. equttl in utter recklesâiness tite case cf the
ziement, larcesty, receiving stoleit property, Untiversity cf Toronto. Tito destruction cf that
frauti cf ail kimtds: pcmjctry, rape antd abduoction, great instittution recently by lire haï led te a
burgisry, piascy by laws cf ttatiotts, revoit or revelation twiîich is simply dumfoundinig. It
conspiracy te revoIt ait te higi scas attt crimes can hartiiy bo roalizetl how such critninai neg.
against the laws cf botit countries coîtcerning beet coulti have been shown by the authorities
siavery. Ploitical crintinais are exempteti frein of tîtat institutiont. Right in the capital city
tîte provisions cf te treaty. Titis treaty %vill cf Ontario, which boaste cf iLs gieat enterprise,
have a wholesoine olfect upott ' two coun- prcperty vaineti at 8i,OOO.UO0 is ef t in a
tries-Canada anti the Unitedi States. Se long position which rentiereti destruction alinost cer.
as crimtinals were proteeteti by siniply stepping tain in case cf fire. The most simple means cf
across te botiary frointcite country to the protection appear ta havebeen almoat studiously
other, therc was every encouragementt to ras. ignoreti. The ueglect is crimnos, because U~
cality cf a nature sueh as WVinnipeg has tat lias led ta the destruction cf raluable property
consiiacrabiue xperienco in tluriîîg the past few whicht cannot Wo replaceti, andi the destruction
years. This wvihi now ho put a stop zo, andti o f whieit is little less than a natiônsi calamity.
a mtonment toc ânon. Titat ttatters have gene 'lTe ttost severe censure is certainly due tîtose
on in tâis wav has long been a crying disgrace %vite are ta blame fer such tiegleet-negleet
ta titose who itat it it titeir power te put a stop alinost beycnd contprehiensicn. The fire wras
te it. Canadas, it ntay be saiti, hias long been causeti by tîte upsotting cf a tray cf iaîups,
anxtotts for a catapiete reiprocity witit the vhîicit htad been lighteti for a chandelier. R-ete
Un;'teti States in crimittais, but the politicisits tite tirst wontier commences. Lamps te lt
cf the latter country, in order to ptsuder te a mine a uuiver8ity in a metropolitan city, in this
vicious olement in tîteir population, htave age cf electricity! The simplest exercise of
Ititherto repelieti aIl attempts cf this couîntry contmon eense andi precaution wculd htave
te enharge tîto iist of extraditible offences. vetoed the use cf lampe, wlten te do se, was te
Public opiniont cf te better kinti, however, hias endauger sucit a valuabie property. In a great
became atottsed in te Uttitedi States, andi tite pile cf buildings like tîte univer3ity, with
pôliticians have been forcoti te pass the treaty. valuable libraries, museumn, works cf art, Itis.
If tite two cotutrios would now just takeo ne *<orical documents, etc., thte use cf laînps at ahi
step further anutintuîally agreo a teabond aver showed great reckiessness. But this is net ail.
ail fugitives fron justice ta the authorities cf Titero %vas no fire alarin ie te building, thte
tite other country, withcttt any ado about it nearest alartt box bcbng a quarter cf a mile
wh)atever, they wottlt b.' doing a coînîttion sense tiist.nt. Fancy a million dollars worth of
aet. That Canadas is willing te make sueh att property situateti in a city, anti sucit valuable
arrangement, is %htown by tîte fact tîtat att set property tee as a uuiversity building andi iLs
ta that effeet was passeti by the Dominion Par. contents, anti no fire alarîtt on te promtise.-,
liament aboutt s year ago. Titis net wvas with. uer nearer than quarter of a muile! Titere was
heiti pentting tite negotiation of the trcaty now net a single hydrant in the university grcunds,
passed by the United States sonate. Thto clvi. and absolutcly ne precautiens as te lire protec-
liitictt and the lavs cf tite two coutttries are tion. The nearcst public hydrant -was 1,000
s0 siiiar, tat iL watt d ho a very sensjible foot frein the buildings. Uîtde? sBuei condlitionsi
thing La siutpiy Bottd baek ail r.,fîtgcos frot as titeso, destruction froin firo iras oniy a irat.
justice, wititout going titrougi tito farta attu ter cf time. After sucit au exhibition cf reck.
reti tape îtecessary to contpiy %vith the extra. lessness as that shown by the authorities ef
ditiott isws. *Toronto Univertity, thora net bc ne cause for

vonder at tho apatby shown by sme sotali
Tors C031UaaczXL lts somnetimes made cein. country tawnr in providing protection s.8ait

plaint cf the ditrogard etewn by tho inhabit. li6re.
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